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The Acadian.1

Big Bargains!
White Shoes

WOLFVILLE,>1. 8., AUG ji, 1917.

New Advertisement».
Opera House 
Lantio Sugar. 
Buy at Home 
A. V.
R. E

Rand
Harris & Sons

••••••

We have bought the White sam
ples of a large manufacturer at a 
price to enable us to place them on 
our counters

Local Happenings.
Monday of nest week will be Lab-

F. K. Bishop & Co., will have 
something Interesting for our readeia 
next week. Watch their apace.

Lost —No. 2 folding Brownie Cam- 
era. Finder will be rewarded by leav
ing at Royal Bank of Canada.

* Rev. Mr. Herkneae, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has returned from his 
vacation and will occupy his pulpit 
as nenal nest Sunday.

Auto. 11 very. A. C. Cos,phone 130.

Watch lor the announcement ot a 
Big War Picture equal to "The Birth 
of a Nation" if not belter 111 many 
reaped*, and that la laying some
thing.

L'dy'a Cleveland bicycle for isle,
•t Ramp's.

Dr. Wbeelock, the new proleeaor ol 
phyelca at Acadia, has rented Rev. 
Mr. Bryant'a residence on Prospect 
stieet and will comt with bla family 
to Wolfville in the near futpre.

Wolfville ladles are again remind
ed of the meeting at the Red Croaa 
Rooms nest Monday afternoon to 
eew lor the French children. Don't 
forget to bring articles ol clothing 
to work on if at hand.

Woodbury's and Jergeo's soap, just 
received, at Rand's.

The money remaining In the hands 
of the King s daughters of Wolfville, 
which was originally intended to be 
used lor a reading room for the boys, 
has been donated to the Boy Scouts 
Association for their club rooms.

Officii to xbnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The annual business meeting ol the 
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home 
of Mre. John Vaughan on Friday eve. 
nlng, Sept. 7th, at half past seven 
o’clock. Will all members make a 
special effort to be present. Superln- 
t nr’ent's reports will be read. Annual 
election of officers and other Import
ant business will be brought before 
the Union.

j j Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to 8.8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Next Sunday services In the Meth
odist church will resume their ordin
ary course. 8uoday„school at 10 a. m 
and public worship ot 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. The paator will preach at 
both services. Evening subject: 'Will 
a Mao Bob God?' A 
lion le given to those who are not In 
the habit of attending any church, 
and to visitors to the town.

Auto to Hirk —Apply to H. D'- 
Almeine, phone 57-11.

Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
bee been presented with a Baptismal 
Font by Mr. J. E Smith. The font 
was at one time the property of Salem 
Congregational church ol Halifax, 
having been given to It by Mr. 
Smith's father. When that church 
was dosed It returned lo the family 
and as stated has now been give» to 
tit. Andrew's. The gift Is highly ap
preciated.

The Provincial Representatives of 
the Feed Controller are Ï.C. Stewart, 

Nova Scotie; J. A. MacDonald, 
Prince Edward Island; R. R Arm
ai r ong, Ntw Brunswick; W. 6. Wel
don, Quebec; George F. Cblpraen, 
Editer Grain Growers' Guide, Men 
itoba; Hon. C. W. Brown, Saskatche
wan, J. H. Lamb, Union ot Munici
palities, Alberta; and Charles Mae. 
Donald, British Colombia. '

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Aonapolla Royal.

Mr. B. Stalls, agent of Children's 
Aid Society, has been visiting the 
children placid by the Society. Mr. 
Btaire reports the children all happy 
end prospérons In their new homes. 
The value of the work done already 
cannot be estimated, but scarcity of 
iuoda curtail the work. The friends 
of the Society will please send their 
contributions to the agent or to the
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 
» 40 P. C. DISCOUNT

l.

i,

There is a Variety of Styles, High and Low 
Cuts, Rubber and Leather Soles, Fleetfoot 
Samples Included. ,

il

t todies’ Canvas Pump»
In sizes 3, 3%, 4, 3, reg. #1.15

now $1 35

Ladles' Buckskin
Button Boots, 4, 4 4-2, reg.

5.50, now 3.50
Mary Jane, aizes 3#, 4X;

reg. 3 00, now 1.35 
Black Trimmed, 3^,4. 5

refr. 3.50, now 
R. Soles, L. Heels, 3, 3#, 4,

reK- i-75. 2-00. now 1.20, 1.35 
R. Sole Laced, 3, 3 1-2,

5 Bar Pumps, 3 i-a, 4, 
reg. 6,<

Brown and White Colonials,
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 7 00, " 4.50

Children’s Strap Pumps
Sizes 8, 9, 9 I 2, 13,1 and a 

$i.oo Quality,
1.23 Quality,
1.50 Quality,

4 1-2,
00, now 4.00

5"

1 now .60 
now .75 
now 1.00

reg. 3.50, now i.ao► Men’s White Tennis
Oxforda, 6, 7, 8,.reg. a.50 "

1.50 "
Bals , 7 1-2, 8, reg, 1.75, now 1.10

*45
Men's Straw Hats, 20 per cent. 
Hammocks, Discount1

i WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

F. K. Bishop Co»9
g

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. N. BORDEN.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings

The People'. Forum.The Honor Roll.
PRIVAT» WALTRR LYNCH

Private Lynch, son of Mr. Georgt- 
Lyooh, of Wolfville, has made the 
supreme sacrifice. He enlisted with 
the ai9‘h Highlanders and went oftf- 
seas with bis Battalion He was 
traosfeired to the 85th and ‘saw 
some terrible struggles at the front. 
He was wounded June, 17th by a 
shell explosion and wee admitted lo 
Hospital In France and later to 
Moore Barracks Hospital, Shorn*- 
cliffe, England. He died August aotb 
having doae hie beet and given bis 
young life for hfe Connu».

Walter was 25 years eld last June 
He leaves to mourn tbclr loss an 
invalid mother, a lather and two 
brothers.

To Ihe HUlior of Tea Acadian.

Dbar Sir,—I was very glad to read 
ihe letter lo last week's paper from 
"Cltiseo'' suggesting that some ac
tion should be taken to make condi-
lions easier lor our people during the 
coming winter, The item of fuel Is 
going lo be a serious problem unless 
some such action as waa suggested 

not our town 
liter to banfl

therein ie tbWUIcordial invita-
governme 
speedily and exercise their power on 
behalf of the citisens they represent 
The lime ia getting abort ami «orne 
action ought to be taken et once.

ÛNB iNTfURKaTliD '

Should Ewe Lamb» be 
Bred?

A very interesting pedestrian party 
et Kent Lodge last week was Mr. end 
Mrs. Philpel, two daughters sud Mr. 
Cunningham, of New York, who 
were walking through the Valley to 
Wollville, and during their stay at 
Kent Lodge made walking trips to 
points of interest In the surrounding 
localities. They announce their in
tention lo return next season and 
continue tbclr walk to Wiudeor and 
beyond, eastward. They made a dc - 
ligbiful party of cultivated people 
whom It waa a pleasure to meet, ei d 
In conversation with the writer (e 
transient gu«wt at Kent Lodge) they 
commented enthusiastically on the 
beauty of the scenery, the fertility of 
the country, the unfailing courtesy of 
the people and the good iood and ex
cellent accomodation they Fad enjoy
ed, all of which formed en incent ve 
to return.

The Department of Agiicu'tnre baa 
announced a plan by which loterettf 
ed partie» can tecure ewe lambs lur 
breeding pufpoacs this fall. While it 
la not generally considered ■ gcod 
practice to brood these lambs until 
they are one and one half years old, 
yet many sheep raisers heve wilh 
success bred Hum when they were 
only lambs At the prisent juncture 
when theie is such an urgent demand 
for sheep products this practice Is In 
general lo be recomcnded with those 
ewe lambs that are «fell grown. While 
Ihe ewes may be eomewhat stunted 
in growth, yet the owner will derive 
quicker returns Irom hie investment 
end the country will be richer by ae 
much txita wool and mutton as the 

of these ewes will produce.
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progeny

Mlnsrd e Liniment Cure* Dandruff

:
Inesurer, Mi. C. A. F.tri.-ln.

iSra<tewHsir-Ipwipiw
W. neglected to meat Ion lut wee. 

•« Importent roil e.t.le u.nuctloo 
recently effected lo town. Mr J D 
Chamber» he. purcheeed “The Un-
den" Bad «Iter m.ltleg loot» eileo 
ttive ebsogee intend» tilling op bl. 
reaideoce there Tble le e Hoe old

)

former reildeoce ol the 
late John O Plneo end 1= Mr. Cbem.

Motorcycle tor «I. ot . bergelo
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Personal Mention.
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[Contribution* to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Mrs O D Htrrh was in town over 
Sunday, visiting her friend, Mre. 
Henahaw.

Miss Rising, of St. John. who has 
been spending some months in Woll. 
villa, returned home on M inday.

Rev. Leroy and Mis Dtkin and 
son Russel spent Sunday last wilh 
Mr. and Mis Frank W Barteaux

Mrs J E Hales end Misse» Gwen
dolyn and Bernice are spending the 
week at Xlngeport.

Miss Lÿ- la Miller returned on Sat
urday last from Yarmouth, where 
«be had been visiting for some weeks.

Mias Jennie Plneo has been spend
ing a very j lers'nt vacation ol two 
weeks at River llcbtit. Cumberland 
county.

Mr. Benjamin Borden, ol Berwick, 
was in town over Sunday, visiting at 
the hom^bf his aister, Mrs. J H 
Bishop.

Mrs Albert Roscoe and little 
daughters, of Boston, Mass., were 
guests lor a few days recently of Mre 
B O Davidson, Summer street.

Mr. Frank Webster, of Farming- »D<1 
ham. Maes . who has been visiting fittil 
bla parente, Mr and Mrs. Ge*»*} j, 
Webster, returned home on Tuesday

Messrs. Philip, Emmeraon and Paul 
Bill, ol Ottawa, arrived in Wolfville 
ou Thursday evening of last week to 
attend the funeral of their late father,
Mr. C. R. BUI.

Mr. J. R. Stuart, of Horton ville, 
who has been residing for some time 
at Moose Jaw, Alta., has returned 
home and ia gladly welcomed by 
many old friends.

Mias Edith Thompson, who will 
have charge of Misa Saxton's Millin
ery Establishment during the coming 
season, left on Monday lo visit the 
openings in S'. John.

Mrs. H. W. Davison, ol Berwick 
spen Sunday in town with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. G C. Coombs. Mis 
Davison, who was formerly for some 
years a resident of our town, is now a 
popular teacher in the Amheiet 
schools.
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You Will Need•j v

MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 
HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.

effective than Sticky Fly 
era. Clean to handle. Sold by 
psta anil Grocers everywhere-

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to to years, all White, others nicely trimmed, 

80c , $1.00 and 1.25 each.Eye
Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats:Examination

All White or Colors, and Colored Collars, ages from 12 to 16 years, 
80c., $1.00, 1.50, to 2.00 eachand Scientific fitting

Len» timing, tories, amber or reg
ular, II can replace any lens wner- 

^TUed l repair work on frames 
antflftLsis. a large stock of frames 

Years of Experience in 
(and optical work.

Ladies’ Middies, Belted Coats and Sport Coals:
Plain White, Fancy Stripes and Plaids, at $1 00,

Made of good Heavy Weight Silk, at $4.50 each.

1 35, 1.59 to \$ uo

SKIRTS SSiSfeBIN■ 1 ■

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker

For Children and Misses, 6 to 16 years, $1.25 to 1.50 each. Ladies' 
Skirts, Plain White and Fancy Striped, also Palm Beach colors, with 
Coats to match, all sizes, $1 25, 1 50, 2 00 and 2 50 each.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOIEVILLE, n. s.For Sale! F i-

Dyked May Lands
Near Canning and 
Wolfville. . .

Apply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING, N. S.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f.

1ILLSLEY & HARVEY I
COMPANY, LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Dr. J. G. Allso, of Shelburne, for
merly a physician in NiW York, Is 
moving to Wollville next month. He 
has taken the Miaaea Davidson s 
boose on Summer street Wt 
believe the doctor Intends practialng 
his piofeaeion while In town.

Mr. J Billot Smith returned to 
Wolfville last week and his roan) 
Irlenda are glad to know that hia 
health has very much improved. We 
are glad to be able to report also that 
Mra. Smith, who haa been serloualy 
111, la now on the toad to recovery.

NOW IS THE TIME! 4»

To Get tour Furniture 
Upholstered. Summer Comfort

IN A

Hammock Couch! %Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will plso repair Furniture of all 
kinds;

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattrass of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains to 
hang from veranda ceiling,

DEALERS IN
Guests this week et Kent Lodge In

clude:—Mrs. H C. Adams. Miss M 
H. Macy, Mr. and Mra. Pilpel, the 
Mieses Pilpel, Mr. W. H Cunning 
ham, New York City;
C. C Bultocx, <rWf**i«1 W.~-mr~yi 

Mr. G. A. Gladwin, Halifax;

Heavy and Shelf Hardware 
Hour, Feed and Groceries

$12.80J. C. Bishop, Wolfville.
Steel Support, Extra $4 75
^—* THf...............ih

Write for our big 1917 
Catalogue.

Mr and Mrs

Sudlow,
Mr. and M.e. W. Banka Smith, 
Bridgelord; Mr. W. H. Rand and 
party, Upper Canard! Mias J. A Doy- 
berty, Cambridge, Musa.

Agricultural Implements, Car
riages and Team Wagons.

Mail Contract
: pay freight on orders 
tiling to $10.00 or more.

WeSEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Piistmaatev General, will be reveiv- 
ecl n Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 1 llli of September, 1017, for the 
ouiKyanve of Hia Majesty's Malls, 
daily, as often as required, between 

IOUTH FARMINGTON P. 0. and 
WIVROT D. A. RAILWAY STATION, 
under a proposed contract for four 
yeatv, In <eminence at the Postmaster 
Qenev.il • pleasure.

Win..I notices containing fur 
Informal .on au to conditions of pro- 

Coiilract may be seen and blank 
of Tender may be obtained at 
.si 1 mice of Houth Farmington 

.mice of the Post (mice

$60.00 Cabinet ol Roger»' 
Silverware Free

Starting Saturday, June 23rd, 1917. 
Aak for particulars at Acadia Pbar 

Hugh E Calkin

STAPLE AND TANDY DRY GOODS
VERNON S CO.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Mens’, Ladies' and Misses’ Fine Boots & Shoes

Plumbing and Mot Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges.

•eeees

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

New Appointment at Aca
dia Seminary.

Principal DeWolfe has completed 
hie staff, having filled the three va
cancies which occurred thus:

Mlaa Ida Bunting, a graduate of the 
New England Conservatory and * 
teacher of experience, becomea first 
asRibtant to Mr. McKee in pianoforte

Misa Winifred B Warren, a gradu 
ate of Ihe Boston Muieum of Fiue 
Arts, and a atudent of Art in B >g 
Uod and on the Contli enl, will take 
charge ol the Art Depeitroent.

Misa Butman, a graduate ol Sim
mon» College, Boston, will become 
Mlaa Chute's associate in the Depart
ment of Houeebold Science.

The Junior Department will be di
rectly under the supervision of Mrs 
Rust, wilh Mibb Belyea end Mile 
Rust aa teach ra and governesses.

The attendance at the S. minary 
promisee this year to be gratifyingly 
large; judging by the application* re
ceived it will be a considerably In
crease of any year since 1913 8e«
another part of paper for our an
nouncement as lo day pupils.

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
l.lMITEDÎ.V"

W. K. Magl.ku.an,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poa< I Wire Inspector's Office,
Halifax. :iiil August, 1017. FLOUR!

on hand. SPECIALYarmouth Line
àUMMER SERVICE.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive. 7 DRIVING HARNESSES to clear before 

arrival of Fall Goads. Prices from $14.00 to 
$35.00.

SLAQILeave Y. 11 month Tuesdays, Wedne- 
dam Fi'iilnye and Hutuninys. Return, 
leav$* Den 1 ml Wharf, Boston, tiun- 

Tiii'.-.luya, Thursd'eya and Fri-
Buy now before the advance. A 

car'ia expected shortly.&1
.rf; FERTILIZER Ikri- MMitroomi end additional Infor-

ilH>ly .it Wharf Office.
J. Krnesi Kinney. Bupi. 

Yarmouth. N. B.

■j BOSTON 4 YARMOUTH 
STtAMSHIF -O.. Lid.

These Goods are advancing continually but these 
prices werr made before the advance.We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

♦s
MATTRESSES

■*
&L

REDUCED PRICES /
We can supply you, from a Sanitary Wood Fibre at 

13.18 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at Sie.ee.iail Contract
alHI) TENDERS, addressed to 
’unuiUHler Ui-ntirai, will be re
lut Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
MMRR of Heptemlwr, for the 

of.His Majesty’s Mails, 
Week, over the

..  IpWMj» k
Acadia Seminary Opealae.

Port WHlIam», N. S.

£ NOTICE I We are also offering a complete line ofAcedia Seminary will reopen tor 
the Fall Term. Wudoeedey next, 
Sept 5, at 9 a. m Day pupils who 
desire to take any class or classes In 
the Seminary, In Collegiate, Mus c, 
Art, Elocution, Business or House
hold Science Courses, should preeent 
themselves lor registration at the 
Principal'» office ou Wednesday be
tween 9 and 12 a. m..and 2 and 4 
p. m For Catalogue and other In
formation apply to the Principal.

aE 1

“HERCULES” SPRINQSA meeting of the lot holders of 
VyiUow Bank Cemetery will te held 
in Town HrII, Wolfville, Septem
ber ist, et 3.30 p. m. for the pur
pose of Electing two Trustees and 
for the transaction of other busi
ness.

■|ID NO- 1 BUBAL MAIL 
BOUTTB,

posed emi tract, for four 
; from the 1st October

Al

ji
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

taining further 
to conditions of pro
may be seen and blank 
t may be obtained at 

Ayletifnrd and Mill- 
omue of the Post

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
of J. H, Bahsjü, Secretary.Hi-'

vill POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.om'oj

Reel Estate Sale, E. Maclbm.an, 
Post Office 1 

lector’s Office, 
July, 1017.

/•$
A flower ehow ia to be held et the 

Parish Hall et Church Street this 
afternoon and evening, beginning at 
4 30 o'clock. The admission will be 
ten cents end tea will be served at 
fifteen cents Ice Cream will also be 
ptnvlded, the receipts from the sale 
ot which will be tor the Red Cross 
There should be e good attendance.

Fob 8alb oa To Lbt - A very de
sirable properly situated on Main 
street, in Wolfville, consisting ol a 
store sod lot running from Main to 
Front street, recently occupied as a 
boot and shoe store. For |

îBMîï"-N' M'aincl

nspector.

"a Tenders will be received by |”e uo- 
dermgned. snch tenders 
ed 10 Mr I. B 
8,, on or before 
Aug., 1917. 
that certain

to he p re sent- 
Wolfville, N. 

dew ei 
of all 

with the

Oakes, et V 
e the thirtieth

K!S
building and premise» thereon known 
■•the "Wallace Block," containing 
three atoree end dwelling, on the 
nor»h ride of Main street. In the town 
of Wollv lie. in the county of Kings 
The property rosy be Inspected at any 
time. The highest or any tender not 

rlly accepted.
Dated at Wolfville tble 25th day ol 

July, A D 1917

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

id Rest" Inn“SI for the 
lot ol

JS1VE RESORT 
ets, House and 
, Partie*. , , . 
Functions and 
tre Suppers ar-

ANj

vfc
Tennis or Autnc nlwnr» renljr for » drive through the 

Bvangellno Land.
Team» at all trair a and boat», 

nge carefully attended io by Auto or team. 
Give ui a call. Telephone bo.

wi

Aft Weddi
* :rai

T. E. HUTCHINSON, •ire MM8I.LA t* W A I.1.ACH.

■gai:»
■ : - ■

0U8E,W,if.
ILLS, N. S. BUZA
i» peye to ba? it tome, mm

. ;

Ba

Our Booklet Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have w.drti 

■ outi how the asbestos joints prevent 
ieaksge ot air or drafts i bow the alum
inized flues 
they require less fuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer or write for booklet

rust | and why

McOmyS
KOOTENAY RANGE

For sale by L. W. Sleep.
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